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UN ITED STATES D ISTRIC T CO U RT
SO UTH ERN D ISTRICT O F FLO RID A
M IAM IDIV ISION
CA SE N O .16-20818-CV-JLK
KA REN TEPPER K EA NE,

Plaintiff,

FEDERAL EXPRESS CO RPORATION
and EDUA RDO E.U TSET,
D efendants.
/

O RD ER G R AN TING DEFEN DAN TS'M O TIO N FO R SU M M A R Y JUD G M ENT
TH IS M ATTER com esbefore the Courtupon D efendantsFEDERAL EXPRESS

CORPOM TION andEDW ARDO UTSETS'M otionforSummaryJudgment(DE 22),
filed June5,2017.TheCourthasadditionally consideredPlaintiffsResponse (DE 29),

filedJune25,2017,andDefendants'Replythereto(DE 30),filedJuly3,2017.Upon
review ofthe record and carefulconsideration,the Courtfindsthatthe Defendants'
M otion forSum m ary Judgm entshould be granted.
BAC K G R OUN D
Thisisan em ploym entdiscrim ination case wherein Plaintiffallegesthat

Defendantsdiscrim inated againstherbecause ofherrace.The follow ing facts are not
genuinely disputed:

Dockets.Justia.com

PlaintiffKaren TepperK eane identifiesherselfas W hite/caucasian and Jew ish.

DE 27-4 at8.Plaintiffwasemployed atDefendantFederalExpress(çûFed Ex'')for
approxim ately eighteen yearspriorto being placed underthem anagem entofDefendant
Eduardo Utset,the M anaging D irectoroftheRegionalControllerDepartm entin theLatin

A m erican and Caribbean D ivision ofFed Ex.DE 27-1,
*DE 23-2.
Plaintiffstransferto Utset'sdepartm entw as announced on N ovem ber25,2013.
D E 27-1.On N ovem ber26,2013,Plaintiffm etw ith Utsetto express interestin a vacant
seniorm anagem entposition.D E 27-1.N otably,Plaintiffhad failed to tim ely apply for

theposition,Specifically,theposition ofSeniorM anagerofRevenue w asposted
internally forFed Ex em ployees on Septem ber 13,2013.Pursuantto thepolicies setforth
in the Fed Ex People M anual,applicationsrem ained open to internalcandidatesforseven
calendardays,and closed on Septem ber20,2013.DE 23-2;D E 22-3 at221-22.Plaintiff

concedesthatshe did notsubm itan application atthistim e.D E 27-4 at27.1W hen U tset

askedPlaintiffwhyshedidnotapplyforthejobwhen applicationswereopen,Plaintiff
responded thatshe had notbeen interested in theposition atthe tim e itw asadvertised.
Utsetstated to Plaintiffthat,in any case,Plaintiffw ould nothave been qualified forthe
seniorm anagem entposition.
Plaintiffhad subsequentconversationsw ith Utsetin January orFebruary of2014,
where Plaintiffinsisted thatshe w as qualified forthe seniorm anagem entposition
because ofherexperience in the field ofrevenue and herM asterofBusiness
'Twootherinternalcandidates, bothHispanic,appliedunsuccessfully.DE 23-2.
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A dm inistration.D E 27-1.Utsetagain replied thatPlaintiffw asnotqualised,speciscally

because she isnota certified public accountant.27-4 at 16.Therefore,on June 1,2014,
the seniorm anagem entposition w asassigned to an externalcandidate,D eborah
Casanova,w ho isa certified publicaccountantand hasexperience asan auditorforaFed

Ex com petitor.DE 23-4;D E 23-2.2
A fter failing to obtain the seniorm anagem entposition,Plaintiffapproached
Hum an Resources and the V ice Presidentto expressthatshe feltthatshe should have
been prom oted overCasanova.However,Plaintiffconcedesthatshe failed to subm itan

official,written com plaintthrough Fed Ex'sGuaranteed FairTreatm entappealprocess
because she had failed to form ally apply forthe position in the firstplace.D E 27-4 at45.
Plaintiffthusrem ained in hernon-seniorposition asa M anagerofFinance.
N otw ithstanding thatPlaintiffadm ittedly did notapply forthe seniorm anagem ent

position,Plaintiffbelieved thatshe wasnotprom oted due to racialdiscrim ination.
Plaintiffisunableto cite to any directinstanceswhere a racially disparaging rem ark was
m ade tow ard her.Instead,Plaintiffdirectsthe Courtto a declaration by Paoloa V enerio

(Utset'sadministrativeassistantatthetime),who witnessed Utsetreferto Plaintiffas
isthe Jew ''outside ofPlaintifpspresence.

During Plaintiffstenure asM anagerofFinance,she received two docum ented
counselings.A ccording to the Fed Ex People M anual,a docum ented counseling isnot
disciplinary in nature,DE 23-3 at205-06.Rather,a docum ented counseling involves a
2Casanovaalsoidentifiesherselfasbeing oftheW hite/caucasian race, butPlaintiffdisputesthisfact.DE 23-4.
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counseling session asto acceptable em ployee conduct,and written docum entation ofthat
counseling session.The firstdocum ented counseling wasgiven to Plaintiffdue to her
failure to properly m anage apayrollissue.The second docum ented counseling wasgiven
becauseone ofPlaintift'sem ployees,Betty H arris,w asfound to be w orking outside of

theappropriatejob classification,DE 27-4at184.Inresponsetotheseconddocumented
counseling,Plaintiffinform ed herseniorm anager,Casanova,thatshe had previously

attemptedtoresolveHarris'jobmisclassificationbyreportingittoHR asearlyas2013,
butnothing wasdone.DE 27-4.Plaintiffs superiors nevertheless insisted thatPlaintiffbe

counseledontheproperstepsforplacinganemployeeintothecorrectjobclassification,
and H arriswasthereaftersuccessfully prom oted into the properclassiscation.DE 27-4.
Plaintiffreceived discipline forthe firsttim e in July 2015,when one ofherdirect
em ployeesinform ed Casanova thatPlaintiffhad violated Fed Ex'slnform ation Security

Policy by providing non-m anagem entem ployeeswith passwordsto thepayrollsystem
and Fed Ex bank account.D E 23-4;DE 27-1.M ore speciscally,ratherthan utilizing the

securebackup channelsoutlined in thepolicy (such asrelying on theTreasury
Departmentoranotherm anager),Plaintiffprovided unauthorized employeeswith
consdentialinform ation so the system could be accessed w hile she was on vacation.D E
23-4.A ccordingly,consistentw ith the provisionssetforth in the Fed Ex Employee
H andbook,on July 13,2015,Plaintiffw asplaced on suspended leave w ith pay pending
an investigation ofthe Inform ation Security violation.DE 23-1.
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TheinvestigationrevealedseveralproblemswithPlaintiffsjobperformance.
First,the investigation confirm ed thatPlaintiffviolated the Inform ation Security Policy
by providing passw ordsand payrollaccess to unauthorized em ployees,thereby placing

the com pany atrisk forfraud.Second,the investigation show ed thatPlaintiffallow ed an
hourly employee to w ork rem otely,w ithoutestablishing aprocessto ensure thatthe
hourly employee wasproperly logging histim e.Further,a review ofthehourly
em ployee'srem ote internetusage consrm ed thathe wasnotlogging histim e accurately.

Third,interviews with Plaintiffsstaffrevealed thatPlaintiffhad exhibited poor
leadership.Forinstance,Plaintiff semployeesreported thatPlaintifffailed to resolve a

discrepancywhich resultedin a$52,000 risk toFed Ex.Employeesfurthercomplained
thatPlaintiffshowed a lack ofinterestin im plem enting the new payrollsystem ,and
reported thatPlaintiffhas used strong and unprofessionallanguage during staffm eetings.
DE 23-2.

Based on these findings,on August6,2015,a decision w asm ade by Plaintiffs
superiorsto dem ote Plaintifffrom herm anagem entposition.DE 23-2.Plaintiffwasthen

offered herchoice offouraltem ative,non-m anagem entpositions.From those choices,
Plaintiffchosethenew title ofFinancialA dvisor.DE 27-4.Plaintiffappealed the
dem otion through Fed Ex's Guaranteed FairTreatm entprocess,butw asunsuccessful.
Plaintifffiled the instantsuiton M arch 7,2016,alleging race discrim ination and
retaliation.D E 1.D efendantthereafterfiled the instantM otion forSum m ary Judgm enton

June 5,2017,A R esponse and Reply w ere tim ely filed,m aking thism atterripe forthe
Court'sreview .
LEG AL STAN DA RD

ûlsummaryjudgmentisappropriatewherethepleadingsandsupportingmaterials
establish thatthere isno genuine issue asto any m aterialfactand thatthe m oving party is

entitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.''CelotexCorp.v.Catrett,477U.S.317,322
(1986))Fed.R.Civ.P.56(a).Summaryjudgment'çisproperlyregardednotasa
disfavored proceduralshortcut,butratherasan integralpartofthe FederalRules asa

whole,whicharedesignedtosecurethejust,speedylsjandinexpensivedeterminationof
every action.''Pace v,Capobianco,283 F.3d 1275,1284 (11th Cir.2002).Summary

judgmentisappropriateunlessthereisagenuineissueoffactfortrial.Ageev.Porter,
216 F.App'x 837,840(11th Cir.2007).S'Forfactualissuestobeconsideredgenuine,

theymusthavearealbasisintherecord.''M izev.Jefferson (7y'Bd ofEduc.,93F.3d
739,742(11thCir.1996).lnopposingamotionforsummaryjudgment,thenonmoving
party ûûm ustshow specisc factsto supportthatthere is a genuine dispute.''Anderson v.

Liberty Lobby,lnc.,477U,S.242,248 (1986).Thenonmoving party may notrely on the
pleadings,butratherm ustdem onstrate agenuine issue fortrialthrough affidavits,
depositions,interrogatory answ ers,and adm issions.Celotex,477 U .S.at323-24.The
existence ofa ûçm ere scintilla''ofevidence in supportofthe nonm oving party'sposition is
insufficient;therem ustbe evidence on w hich the finderoffactcould reasonably find for

themovingparty.Nat$1Cas.Co.v.Pickenss582F.App'x 839,840-41(11th Cir.2014)

(quoting Walkerv.Darby 911F.2d 1573,1577(11th Cir.1990)).
D ISCU SSIO N
Plaintiffstw o countcom plaintalleges thatD efendantsengaged in racial

discrim ination and retaliation againstherundersection 1981,Title 42 ofthe United
States Code.Specifically,PlaintiffallegesthatD efendantstreated W hitem ispanic

employeesmorefavorably than Plaintift who identifiesherselfasW hite/caucasian and
Jewish.PlaintifffurtherallegesthatDefendantsretaliated againstherforreporting racial
discrim ination againstanotherem ployee.In itsM otion forSum m ary Judgm ent,

DefendantprimarilycontendsthatPlaintiffcannotassertzprimafaciecasefor
discrim ination orretaliation.Plaintiffrespondsthatthere are stillissues offactthat
rem ain asto both claim s.The Courtwilladdress each claim in turn.
1. Discrim ination Claim

W here, ashere,aplaintiffpresentsno directevidence ofdiscrim ination,3courts

apply the fam iliarburden-shifting fram ew ork setoutin M cD onnellD ouglas Corporation

v.Green,411U.S.792 (1973).UndertheM cDonnellDouglasframework,theplaintiff

bearsaninitialburdenofestablishingaprimafaciecaseofdiscrimination.SeeHollandv.
Gee,677F.3d 1047,1055(11thCir.2012).Toassertaprimafaciecasetbr
discrimination,aPlaintiffmustshow thatii(1)sheisamem berofaprotected class;(2)
3Plaintiff'sResponsein Oppositionto Defendant'sM otion forSummary Judgmentfailstocitetoany materialsin
therecordw hichcould beconstrued asdirectevidenceofdiscrim ination.Plaintiffinstead citesto circum stantial
evi
dencethatDefendantUtsethad identifiedPlaintiffasidtheJew''outsideofherpresence.
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shewassubjected to an adverseemploymentaction;(3)heremployertreated similarly
situated em ployeesoutside ofherprotected class m ore fbvorably than shew astreated;

and(4)shewasqualifledtodothejob.''Burke-Fowlerv.OrangeCounty,Fla.,447F.3d
1319,1323(1lth Cir.2006).Shouldtheplaintiffmeetherburden,theburden of
production then shifts to the em ployerto proffera legitim ate,non-discrim inatory reason
foritsadverse employm entaction.H olland,677 F.3d at 1055.Ifthe em ployerm eets this
burden,the burden shiftsback to the plaintiffto dem onstrate thatthe proffered reason
w asnotthetrue reason forthe action.Id
Plaintifffirstclaim sthatD efendantdiscrim inated againstherdue to herrace by
reprim anding Plaintiffm ore severely than Hispanicem ployees.W ith respectto Plaintifps
docum ented counselings,how ever,therecord undisputedly show sthatdocum ented
counselingsare notconsidered discipline underFed Ex's officialPeople M anual.D E 233 at205-06.Indeed,Plaintiffherselftestified thatshe acceptsthe term sasdefined in the
policy m anual.Accordingly,Plaintiffcannotassertthatthe docum ented counselings
constituted an adverse employm entaction.

Plaintiffdid,however,sufferan adverse em ploym entaction in the form of
suspension and dem otion.Therefore,pursuantto the M cD onnellD ouglas fram ework,the

burden now shiftsto D efendantsto proffera legitim ate,non-discrim inatory reason forthe
adverse em ploym entactions.Defendantshave done so,contending thatPlaintiffw as
suspended pending the investigation ofa reportthatshe violated the lnform ation Security
Policy.Further,Defendantsofferthe follow ing non-pretextualreasons fordem oting
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Plaintiff;(1)theinvestigation confirmedthatPlaintiffviolated Fed Ex'sInformation
Security Policy;(2)Plaintiffallowedan hourly employeetowork rem otely,resulting in

an inaccurate record ofthatemployee'shours;and(3)Plaintiffsdirectemployees
reported thatPlaintiffwasa poorleader,putthe com pany atfinancialrisk,and acted
unprofessionally.
W ith that,the burden now shifts to Plaintiffto rebutthe non-pretexualreasons

offered by Defendants.W ith respectto herInform ation Security violation,Plaintiff
concedesthatshe violated the Inform ation Security policy,butinsiststhatother
em ployeeshaveviolated the policy withoutreprim and.H ow ever,Plaintiffhas not
bothered to indicate the race ofthose em ployees who w ere allegedly notreprim anded for

violating thepolicy.4w ithoutfactsshow ing othenvise,Plaintiffm erely relieson a
conclusory allegation thatshe wastreated less favorably than othersoutside ofherrace.
Therefore,Plaintifffailsto dem onstrate any factsindicating discrim ination,and thusfails
to rebutthe Inform ation Security violation as a legitim ate reason forsuspending and
ultim ately dem oting her.

D efendantsadditionally offered two independent,legitim ate reasons fordem oting
Plaintiff:herm ishandling ofan hourly em ployee,and poorleadership.W ith respectto

herm ishandling ofthe hourly em ployee,Plaintiffarguesthatshe w asneverinform ed that
she could notallow an hourly em ployee to work rem otely.H ow ever,Plaintifffailsto
disputethatshedid notdevelop a system to accurately track the hourly em ployee'stim e,
4N otably,however,theCourtcangl
eanfrom therecordthatCJOcchipinti(anemployeePlaintiffcitesasan
exampleofsomeonewho violatedthepolicy withoutreprim and),isalsoW hite/caucasian.
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and thatasa resultthe employee m isreported hishours.A sto D efendants'assertion that
she w asapoorleader,Plaintiffpointsoutthatshehasconsistently received positive
review sthroughoutheryearsatFed Ex untilhertransferto Utset's m anagem entteam .

However,Plaintiffdoesnotpresentfacts to rebutthe com plaints reported by herm ost

recentemployees,namely,thatPlaintiff(1)failedtoresolveadiscrepancythatputFed
Ex in financialrisk;(2)showed alack ofinterestin implem enting anew payrollsystem ;
and (3)spokeunprofessionally tohersubordinatesduring hertenureasM anagerof
Finance.Ultim ately,underthe undisputed record,Plaintiffcannotdem onstrate thather
dem otion w asdue to anything otherthan herpoorperform ance.Plaintiffhastherefore
failed to m eetherburden underthe M cD onnellD ouglas fram ework to rebutDefendants'
proffered non-pretextualreasons fordem oting her.

The Courtnextturnsto Plaintiffsclaim thatFed Ex discrim inated againstherrace by
failing to prom ote herto a seniorm anagem entposition.A plaintiffasserting a

discriminationclaim forfailureto promotemustestablish that;(1)sheisamemberofa

protectedclass;(2)sheappliedforandwasqualiiedforajobforwhichtheemployer
wasseekingapplicants;(3)despiteherqualifications,shewasrejectedforemployment;
and(4)theemployercontinued toseek applicantswith Plaintiffsqualificationsoutside
ofherprotected class.Lubetsky v.Applied Card Sys.,Inc.,296 F.3d 1301,1305 (11th Cir.
2002)(citing M cDonnelDouglas,4l1U.S.at802).
ln the M otion,D efkndants contend thatPlaintiff-failsto satisfy the second and

third prongsojï
-aprimafaciediscrimination claim forfàiluretopromotebecausePlaintiff
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did notapply fbrthe position,and the successfblcandidate w as ultim ately m ore qualised.

Plaintiffconcedesthatshe did notapply forthe position,butinsiststhatshe did notapply
because Utsettold hershe w asnotqualified,How ever,Plaintiffs assertion isrefuted by
the undisputed record fàcts.lndeed,the record shows thatPlaintiffdid notexpress

interesttoUtsetuntilovertwolnonthsc/erthejobpostinghadclosed forinternal
applicants.The record furtherconfinns thatPlaintiffwasaw are thatitisFed Ex'sofficial

policytopostjobvacanciesforsevendaysbeforeclosingittointernalapplicants.The

policymoreoverstatesthatitistheemployee'sresponsibilitytoapplyforajobvacancy
ofinterestw ithin the allotted seven day period.Here,the seniorm anagem entposition

wasposted internally on Septem ber 13,2013,and closed on Septem ber20,2013.ltis
undisputed thatPlaintiffdid notsubm itan application atthattim esand did notconfront
Utsetaboutherinterestin theposition untilN ovem ber26,2013.M oreover,Plaintiff
adm its in herDeclaration thatshe did notinitially apply fbrtheposition because she had

notbeeninterestedinthejobasadvertised.Accordingly,itisovenvhelminglyundisputed
thatPlaintifffailed to apply fbrthe seniorm anagem entposition.Plaintifftherefore tàils

to stateaprinmfacieclaim Jbrdiscrimination asto thepromotion.

Accordingly,Defendantsareentitledtosummaryjudgmentastothe
discrim ination claim .
2. Retaliation

W ith respecttoclaimsforretaliation,aplaintiffm ustprovethat:(1)sheengaged
in astatutorilyprotected expression;(2)shesuffered an adverseemploymentaction;and

(3)theadverseemploymentaction wascausally linked tothestatutorily protected

activity.Olmstead v.Taco Bell,141F.3d 1457,1460 (11th Cir.1998).Here,Plaintiff
allegesthatshe engaged in aprotected action w hen she soughtto place herem ployee,

BettyHarris,intoahigherjobclassification.Plaintifffurtherclaimsthatshesufferedan
adverse employm entaction w hen she w assubsequently issued a docum ented counseling

forhavingadirectemployeeworkinginanimproperjobclassification.Asdiscussed
above,a docum ented counseling isnotconsidered discipline atFed Ex,and therefore
doesnotconstitute an adverse em ploym entaction.Itisw orth noting,how ever,that

Plaintiffalso failstosatisfythefirstprongofaprimafaciecaseforretaliationbecause
Plaintiffdid notengage in a statutorily protected activity,

PlaintiffassertsthatreportingHarris'jobmisclassificationwasaprotectedactivity
because Plaintiffbelieved thatHarriswasnotbeing prom oted due to being an A frican
A m erican wom an,H owever,Plaintiffs efforts to construeherrequestto prom ote Betty

Hanistoahigherjobclassificationasacomplaintforracialdiscriminationare
controverted by the undisputed factsin therecord.The record show sthatPlaintiffnever
filed any kind ofcom plaintfordiscrim ination w ith respectto H arris.Furtherm ore,
Plaintifftestified thatatthe tim e she soughtto reclassify Harris'position,Plaintiffnever
m ade any m ention w hatsoeverto Harrisaboutdiscrim ination.Taken in the lightm ost

favorabletoher,Plaintiffsgoodfaith,subjectivebeliefthatHarris'jobmisclassification
wasaresultofdiscrimination isnotsufficiently probativeto supportan objectively
reasonable inferencethatPlaintiffengaged in aprotected activity.Indeed,Plaintift's
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testim ony alludesto no factsw hich m ightsupportherconclusion thatH arrisw asbeing

discrim inated againston the basis ofherrace orgender,and Plaintiffotherwise failsto
citeto anything in therecord which would supportthatconclusion.A ccordingly,as

Plaintiffisunableto show thatshe was engaged in a protected activity,Plaintiffisunable

toestablishuprimafaciecaseforherclaim thatshewasretaliatedagainstinviolationof
theCivilRightsAct,andDefendantisentitledtosummaryjudgmentonthisclaim,as
w ell.

CO N CLU SIO N
ltisO RD ER ED ,ADJUD G ED ,and D ECREED thatD efendants'M otion for

Summary Judgm ent(DE 22),be,andthesam eis,hereby GR ANTED .By separate
Order,the CourtshallenterFinalJudgm enton behalfofD efendants and againstPlaintiff.

DO NE and OR DER ED in Cham bersatthe Jam esLawrence K ing FederalJustice
Building and U nited StatesCourthouse in M iam i,Florida,this27th day ofJuly,2017.
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